
The Coltimhi

In M fit
nooM8nHo;TOU!mIc;l;"n,

oniccs must bo nam for In rutan !.;,! ,,luit' I,nst

in thfcounty?" "aclfU Mtacrltar.

.JOB PRlNTlNft
ably wit i that of tho ' rt

notice, neatly anaTt2!&KVWM on

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. WALMIH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
W.

nm diSr ft ?.f0t!?.S?.lUSk bulWlnp, second floor,

y U. FUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

offleoinmnBuiMiBB. nwoMBnui,n

Q H. mJOKAiiEW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsucro, Pa,
omco on Main street, 1st door belowcourt House,

JOHN M. CLAKIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBCna, PA,

orace over Schuyler's Hardwaro Store.

Q '
W. MILLER,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

omce In 1) rower's bulldlng.sccond floor.room Mo,

llloomsburir, ra.

B FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa,
omco corner of Centre and .Main Streets. Clark's

uunain?.
Can bo consulted In Ocrman.

Q.EO. K. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W..

New coujmman llcttDiNO, Bloomsburff, Pa,
Member of tbo united States Law Association

Collections made In any part of America or Eu
rope.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofiloo In Columbian building, itoom No. i, second
nuur.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

pjERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Bloomsbursr, Pa.
omoo In Mrs. Knt's Bulldtnff.

Sept, 15 1 y.

p UY JACOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ,

OTUco In II. J. ClarkM liulldlDi,', second Door, first
uoorto idoiciu

Out. 8, 'SO.

S. EN0RB. L. 8. WINTKK9TESS,

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A tto rneys-at-Law- .

onice In 1st National Bank building, second flc

first door to the left. Corner ef Main and Mar
streets Bloomsburf, Pa.

DSrPeniiOM and Bounties Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND '

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from
Main street, amy m "

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-Law- p
CATAWISSA, PA.

Ofllce in News Item building, Main street,
Member of the American Attorneys' Associa-

tion.
collections made In any part of America.

Jan. 8, 18S2.

A K. OSWALD,
' ATTO tNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson BiiiUliug, Rooms 4 and 5.

Mayo, SI. BERWICK, PA

y H. RHAWN,

'attorney-at-la-
w.

Catawlssa, Pa.
Office, corner of 1'hlrd and Main streets.

"yM. II. SNYDER,

AT TOR NEY- - AT-- L A W,
Orangeville, Pa.

Oftlco In Low's Building, becond iloor, becond

door to the left.
Can be consulted In Cierman. auc IS 'trt

E. SMITH,

Attorncy-atUiw- , Berwick. Pa.
Can be Consulted In German.

ALSO

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES lIKPltKsKSTKll.

KTOfllco with the Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T) BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-ht-Law- .

I V,. omco, Brockway'suulldlntrllst Hoor,
BToumsburg, Penn'a. may 7, 'so.t f

U. BARK LEY, Attorney-at-La-

ofllce in Brower's building, Snd story.Itooms

" B. McKELVY, M. D.,Sur;eon and Pliy
.slcian.north side Main Btreet.below Market

L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- OfficeA . in Columbian Building, Junes! W.

p M. DRINKER, GUN Aj LOCKSMITH

Kflwuiq Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-- p

itred. orxKA Ilorsn Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SUItOJION,

omce, North MarkeCstrcet,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

DR. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon nnd
onico corner of Hock and Market

street.

KAiB, Mi v.. oiirgeon amiJit. (omco and Hesldencu on Third
street,

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Is again at his old stand uuder EXCHANGE
HoFKUand has as usual a FiUST-OLAh- S

BAUBKUSIIOP. He respectfully solicits the
patronage of his old customers and of the punllo
generally. imyje, 'so-- tt

DR. I, L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, oppostto Episcopal Church,

Uloomsourg, Pa.
Teeth extracted withou t pain.

Oct. 1, UIl.

BXOHANG-- HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

J3L00USBUBO, PA.

OPPOSITE COUHT HOUSE.

Large and convenient samplo rooms, Hath rooms
hot and cold walcr,aud all modem convenient

1

O.E.ELWELL, -
J.K BITTENBEMDEB, I oprietori.

IT S Ell 11

And

WE HAVE GOT IT.

AN

taw New Stock

of

CLOTHING,

HATS,

CAPS, SHIRTS,

and

OF

Grents? Furnishing
GOODS.

Fall Novelties
AT

PRICES THAT

WILL

ASTONISH YOU

CALX AND

be oonsrviisrcEr).

AT

T 1

I), AurnnhA DA)

LIU UUI U " s.

'ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
--M-

A. J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a lino lino
of New (ioods, und Is prepared to make up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men and Boys In the neatest manner and La-
test Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HatSi Caps. &c-- i

Always on band. Call and Examine. EVANS
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron Streets,

BLOOIVISBTTRG, FA.

7 H. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Hi.ooMsnuiKi, Columbia County, Pa.
All Btyles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranieuas represemea. jkktu atkact-s- o

wituout Pain by the uso of (las, and
free of chargo when artificial teeth

are Inserted,
omco over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
lo be open at all houri during the dai,

Nov. Si-l-y

B, F. SHABPIESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

NEAS L.& B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows. Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Large stock of Tinware, Cook Moves.
Itoom stoves, Moves for heating stores.scliool
houses, churches, o. Also, large stock of re-

pairs for city stoves of all klnds.wholesalo and retail
,such as Fire Brick, Orates, Lia,ccntres, Ac.stovo
Pipe, cook Boilers, Cake Plaies, Large
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards Bolts, Plaster, Salt,

JSVMi JlAMJJiJi, iVC,

febSt-- f

TTUtEAS BROWN'S 1A&UHANCE
AUENCV. Moyer's new building, Main

bireci, jiiuuiusuur,
;tnC Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. t.uts,2!4

lfnvM nf IJiemooi..
Lancashire 10,01 '0,000

Mro Association, ruiiaaeipuia.,.. .. 4,111,111

Phainlx, of London r.,V0O,3T2

Loudon Lancashire, of England,, 1,W9,70
tlnr.tnp. nt llnrtfntvl s.iia.oun
UA.innfliiM I'lru nnil MnrinK V,U,6S5

1naiir1 Wltlinilf. HIIV UP flV ID tUO

onice at Bloomsburg. o. .

IRE INSURANCE.

CItlllSTIAN Y, KNAIT, BLOOMSUURO, FAi

BRITISn AMERICA ASSUHANCK COMPANY.
OKHMAN FIHK XNSUHANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHK INSURANCE COMPANY.

airoand nnKTBSTKOftnd Uave never yet bad a

art) all lnvestec, m bomp sscuRiTuaand are liable
to tue nazardot riKBonly.

L033ea rKOMfTLT ftllU uuubbi! aujuDiou nu
U&1U ttO DVVU 0 v v v t
KNiPr. 8PICUU AOBNT AND ADJC8TBK BLOOMS- -

Bn?o people ot Columbia oounty should patron-;hJ.- fl

uhPfA in S aah tf anv are settled
and catd ov one of their own MtUen;.

PUOMPTOEs, mjuii i, r.nu

T P. HARTMAN
BSFBSJIKTS Till WI.LOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycoming of Muncy rennj ivania.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.

" "rennsjlvanlaof

oct. u, i.iy

BLOOM

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A lloiisclinld Arlldn fur Universal
l'uinlly L'sc.

I'nr Srnrlrt and
Eradicates Typlicilil ri'Vrra,

lilplitlierln,
MALARIA. lllci' ruled

HsorcThnial.Hiiinll

nltCnnt;l-lolulllrni- r. Venom wallinRon
the Sick ihouM me It freely. Scarlet IVicrTial
nercr Deen Knimn to prra,l wtiu, the 1 luid w.nud. ellow Fever m bten cured lili It nriorMack vninlt hint liikpn tilncp. 'lhc worttcmm cl Diphthcrl.l yield to ,t,
ri'tprrtlandSlcklVr- - SJIAI.I.-1'O-

om refreshed and and
HimI Sores iircvpnt-- PITTING nf Small
3ir wilh

,

p ,"''.vi:nti:.
Impure Air mado A member cfmy fam- -

hanles and purified. 'JV uen wi'h
rorMoroThruatltlia V" ludthe

lure cure. rluul, the patient wa
Cmitnclon rleslrnyed "i,t Jriou, a not
l'.ir I rixtpil lVpt, ph'cd, and was aliout

Cllllblnlns. lMltm. house aMln In three
Clmflnc, ptc. J1'?11., '".d .n" ethers

had It. J. W. Park.
HnftVlilo!niupl(,x INSON, Philadelphia.

Ion secured by m me

Tci purify the ltrrutli, Diphtheriauicuiun inn Tfctli.
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Proventod.
cured,

t"m. (

use I'"hys Huidvery
VmSJapldly. &lr- -

ACnUvr .1,V'r,t"r,A;m,, A SrnuXNM,CK,
Ortcnsboro, Alacr Vegetable Poisons,

Stlnss, etc. Tpttpr dried up.
I used the Fluid during C'lmliTit prct.ntcd.

our present affliction with llliprs purified and
Scarlet Tcvcr lth de-
cided

ht.dcd.
advantage. It Is In a.cmiri)rnllilt

Indispens itlc to the silt. sht ul.l be used about
room. Wm. V Sand- - Ihe c rpe It v.ill
ford, t.jrie, Ala. prt.eut nny unpleas-

antMIMIil i Hlli II .mell
The piutiipiit I'lir.I Scarlet Fever lplllll,.T.MAHII).v

j MSH, M. 1)., NwYorli, says: "I amI Cured. ; convinced Prof. Darhys
Prophi laitic Fluid Is a
valuaLle disinfectant."

VnnitAcl.Mf IT..I. , ...
I testify to the most excellent qualiiles of Prof.Darbys PrepJ, lactic Fluid As n disinfectant anddetergent both thcorctli ally .ml practically

superior to any preparation ill,v. which 1 amT. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.
Hnrbyo I'luld In Itcnmimcmlnl bylion. Albxaniici II. STi'inrNs.cIGeorgn;

SlSngm. N'vf,- UE'iMS ChUrch f ,he
jos. LECoNTn.'Columbla, Prof.,University,S.C.
Kev. A J. I atilh, Pr,.f , Mercer Univers ty;Kcv. Gnu. F. PiRHcn, lhshop M. L Church

iMMsiMjNsAm.i: to i:vi;kv iiOML..
Used Internally or

f fternally for Man or IJeast.
The Fin been thoroughly tcsicj, and we

here cia med. lor fuller Information get of you?
Druggist pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

,T' w isJanuracturing Chemists, PIIILADF-LPIIIA- .

August, S2 ly

STRONG
FACTS

A grcnt mr.ny people nrc poking

what itttciihr tiuublcs liiiuw.N 5

Iron Uuinis is good fur.

It will cure Heart Hisere, Paral-
ysis, liropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsi.t, Uheumatiain,
Xcuralgia, and all similar diseases.

It wonderful curative power is
simply because it pmilies and

the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all dUcac.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Usihimere, Md., Mjv 7. iS3-- .

My health wat 11ut1.l1 by
whtn 1 ci:iniciii.ea 1

takinj llniwn'i lr..T Pit" t, and I

starcvly had sirent;ili 1 ii"ti9h to
to my d.tdy 1.' usthi.. duti s.

1 amiiuwuslnn thctlnr.! !;"t.! jiui.I I

iu:i rc.tinin,' siren;, til (i.tuy, and I
c tict.rl.tlly tt.commi.iid it t'all.

I n not s.iy too miiLli im praise
cftt. Mrs. Mauv V.. I'nA .iihAit,

173 I'rcbtnianst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chmti ins!,urj( Va., i83t.

rttCcrinir tii'in Vuin.'y disease.
Cum mIulK I ton'd pel no relief, I
tncj ltiuuii's Ii.ti JUitLri, which
Hired itij riir.ilLuly, V child of
t iiiic, rixuviruic; f.uui bcuiIci fever,

ad no .ijipetuu and did not set. to
c .ible tut. at at all, .ivc him I ron a

l.mvf. ihu t exults,
J. Mu.MACUU.

Heart Disease,
Vine St., Harri'diurg, Pa.

1'cc. , Ifctil.
After trying d'lTcruit I tystcians

and n.any rcmt'dieH Ur pdjiitation
v( the heart uithutt rectitiig nny
Lent, fit, I was advised tutry l.ruwn
Iron 1'iiUrs. J have turn two Ut-t!- c

ntxl found an thui tltat
avu t..v bu much rfliL-f-

Mtt,. Ji.SNIE .

Tor the peculiar trottblcs to which
ladies are subject, Uuown s I run
lirnTKS U invaluable. Try it.

Bo sure and gel tho Genuine,

Marcn, 3, '2. ly

Dailto, ras, itiiers!

in

it

it

DR. J.yB W3ARCHISI,

CATHOLIGON.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMAU GOPlAtMTS.

This remedy will net In lmiraoMT with tho Yv
nnlo (jncni ut all time, uuil n - immttllntely
upon Hie libdomlniil anil tilcrluo inrsclos, aiidru-slor- o

llieni lo (i li' aliny nnil itnmi' coiidltioii.
Dr. .Marchlsl'j Vierlno l iitholicoa Hill euro fall.

Ins of tho uroinli, Lcumrrhifa, Chronic Inlhmum-tlo- ii

nnd nccralliiu of tho Womb, Incldeiilnl
lImorrlmso nr Floodlni!, I'llnfiil, Huipnted
a..J Irwul.ir Mcueirunllon, Kidney t'liuiplalnt,
llarriiiuets iiihIIs cf picially mlapU'dtniho climifu
of Life, Scud for iiiiuphlet tiec, All lelttra (

luqulryfri'i'ly nnmvcrcd. AtMro8ansiilioe. For
(ala by all drupclila. ,rwlo HI iirrliutlle,OliUlp si, AO, llo niiro ninl nl; (or Dr. ilup
chinl'. UlciIiioUalhollrun, 'i'akoiioolhcr.
Moyer liros., Wholesale Agentu, Dloomsburi; a

.luno

I .,v '
RHP.IM.A.T.I.S.P.a so

H is for all tho painful d!qt aa-- of the
isiuntTCUIVtlf ANO uOWBLQ.

.." is pj.w'i vi ui. a Tij nai.an
uujt caua a tho dreMlful uflenae which

,uu v., wiw oi aL'icuniatuut cu raallzo.
of tho vtM t 1 r j cf tl'.U (.J.acehayo Iwennulcuiyrilici l.rnclrn,: t

PiZnPEOYLY f!llDST.-- i

riaiH i. imi in u.i iuiv, umi m ii.r utisrn,- D Tflllra Ml), ,

SBTJ11G, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER

SHLKCT STORY.

UNDER THE BEE0HE3.

a sritN(ii: stoiiv.

"I toll you,'' cried tlio Colonel,
LM'oivlng inoro anil tnoro heated, as ho
iiroiiL'ht li'w ettinhatic remarks lo n
ulose "I toll you it's all of a piece
lat)k'-rn)iiiti- mesmerism, li.iushcep,
vainpireH, second s'lLjlit all of n piece,
and all nniiiitigatcd, infernal non-
sense 1"

".My dear Colonel," said Mm.
our luxtois, "in this matter of

second-sight- , I can say, 'I believe, for
I have seen 1' I was you know,
hroii!ht up on my grandfather's cstato
in Northern Scotland. At this day,
among the Highlands, a belief in sec
ond sight is familiar to thu minds of
tho people, and you could hardly
travel a largo tract of country without
meeting at least one person possessing
this mysterious gift t often it was u
woman, and oftcnesl one well past
middle life,

"Such a one, named, Tibbie Hand,
rented a littlo cottage on my grand-
father's laud. She was held in much
respect by tho seivants and cottagers,
not so much as n seecress, I think, as
for her skill in tho use of herbs and
simples, and in tho prenaratiou of such
sweetmeats and cordials as were in
favor in tho country side. I know old
Tibbie well, and when Marjorio IJong.
las, iiiv distant cousin and dearest
companion, and I came back on a long
gallop across tlio windy moors, wu
were glad to slop at her "littlo cottage
for a bowl of porridge she knew how-t-o

prepare to perfection. I5ut in her
tranco statu I nover saw her.

'Between Marjorie and I there ex-
isted one of those close and tender
friendships which spring ho often from
total unlikeness. She was tall, nnd
fair, and fragile; I, small and strong,
and a veritable p triaydp ;
sho was the tmest Celt I ever kneuv-iniagiuat- ive,

sensitive, dreamy, pas-
sionate ; I was the sturdiest o"f perse-
vering, humdrum Saxons. .

"Sho opened to me the riches of the
world of books, nnd brought mo into
communication with those who loved
nature more wisely and as well as I.
Sho brought poetry and romance into
my me, and 1 into hers a certain
breziness of sunshine that held the
dream-mist- s from gathering too close-
ly about her, and made commonplace
life ami work more possible to her,
sweet idealist that she was !

"1 parsed from my childhood associ
ations, to be a part of them no more
forever, when, after urandfather's
death, I went to live with my uncle,
Uobert Parleigh, in Kent. I was only
17, and it was" hard to bid farewell to
the dear old irlens and moorlands :

it was hard to leave tho grand hills,
from whoso uplifted lights and shad
owy silence, all unconscious to me, a
sense ot the lnlinitu fatherhood and
motherhood had llown down into my
orphaned, childish heart It was
Hardest of all to say good by to Jlar- -

jone. W e promised each other that
our separation should bo as short as
possible. Sho was to come soon to
see mo at Darleigh --Manor, and I was
to iiass a Ions' summer with her at
Douglas House. But, ah, mo! how
much had passed before I saw my
sweet girl again !

"1 spent several years traveliiiL' with
my uncle and his only daughter Ethel

a lair, bncht, uroud mil. of whom
soon became very fond. And when

it last we returned to Kent, and 1

wrote, beseeching an immediate visit
from Matjorie, she answered that her
mouiers lailins: health kei it her con
stantly at her side, and they were pre-
paring even then to take rofuge in
Southern Franco from the merciless
rigors ot a Scottish winter. And ner--
haiis I missed Mariorie less, that I
brought home with mo a shy, sweet
hope, that blossomed in my heart like

winter rose. I mot Major Tregnr-the- n

in Italy, and not long after our
return home sought out some hitherto
unknown cousins of his the Ffrench's

who had a lino old estate not inanv
miles from us. During his visit hi
found frequent occa.-io- n to ride over
to Farleigh Manor n tall, dark, hand
some cousin ot Ins, liasil Ffrenc h bv
name, not unfreqiienlly bearing him
company. .Major Trogartheii was ten
year my senior, and my dear old uncle
was so wont to appropriate his com-
pany and enjoy his visits that it was
un unspeakable amazement to him
when ono moining the Major inter-
rupted him in a political" hananguo to
ask his niece's hand in marriage, with
her full and glad consent. So, when
the hawthorn was white in the hedge-
row, I gave Major Tregarthen then
my hand, as I had given him my heart,
what seemed to us both, so lone ano.
under tho gray old walls ot Home.
Immediately after our inairiago wo
came to Tregarthen House, and' in tho
happy year that followed there grew

my heart for the dear old place
that feeling which never in all our
lives cling about more than one home.

'The second year of our marria''o
my husband's regiment was stationed in
Dublin, whither I went with him, and

was whilo theie wo begun to make
noto of how frequent in Ethel's letters
had grown tho mention of Basil
Ffrcnch, and what a matter of course

seemed to bo that ho should be her
cavalier at ball and festival, until wu
came at last to leel certain that inv
cousin's proud heart had passed from
her keeping, and her turn to bo 'kissed
and cirried uwa' was not far off. But
thu weeks and mouths slipped by, and
though Captain Ffreneh seemed" to be
till the most freiiuent of visitors at

Farleigh Manor, the pleasant news I
was eagerly looking for was still de
layed.

"Wo had but just returned lo Tie
garthen House when tho news reached
us ot my itiiohi liohert s midden death.
leaving his affairs so heavily involved
una wnen me large deuis pivsunted
igainst tlio estate had been settled.
Ktliel was left with only a few hun- -

lieds a year, instead of tho thousands
sho had always been led to expect.

"Wo wrote at once, begging her to
como to us, which sho did, poor child,

worn with grief and anxiety as to
no Hut the shin ow of her o d bonnv
self.

"Before many weokc. Basil Ffrenuh
followed her into Wales, to lay at her
feet the henit. tho iiccontanoo of which
lie had doubted in her old. brlifht.
arelos days. But. to our surmise

md soirow, Ethel coldly refused to
listen to him. 'Ho should not offer

her now, for pity,' she said 'what long
ago I'o might have offered her from
love (. nnd though ho plended, and tho
Major "reasoned with her, and I alter-
nately" Fcolded nnd tearfully coaxed
her.licr determination was not to bo
shaken, and tho .man who faithfully
loved her went back to his Kentish
homo with a heavy heart

"Though we most earnestly and nf
fectionatcly urged Ethel to mako our
homo hers, sue answered) with tlio un-
yielding Farleigh pride in her clear
juiiug voice, mat sue could never leel
herself dependent, even on her near.
est and dearest, ' and after some

with an old friend of her
mothers, she told us that nt midsum-
mer she should go to London, where
sno had loiind a situation ns governess

"But before midsummer it wns the
year 1 S.7 my husband's regiment
was sent, into the Indian service! and
although for us tho black horrors of
Delhi and Cawnporo were not, yet I
would not, if I could, have held him
hack. My husbands younger bi other.
Garth, had lately been nnimintud to n
lieutenancy in the Major's regiment.

"There was no talk of Ethel's leav
ing mo now. Apart from my hus-
band's absence, there was another
reason why, in days drawing near, I
needed some one whom I could trust,
and ono who loved inc.

"It was not wholly synipathy that
taught Ethel wnat tnv Hulteriuur wns.
Wo had heard that Basil Flrench
had lately asked and received a trans- -

icrinto my husbands regiment, and
would sail with him in tho early sum
mer. I think if ho had como to Ethel
then, tho tolemn shadow of the Peril
into which he was going would have
hushed away her pride, and she would
havo shown him all her loving heart ,

but ho was not a man to ask lightly
again wnat onco had been so bitterly
denied him, and ho went away, and
mere was no sign between them.

"In tho weary weeks and months
that followed the departure of Garth
and my husband, two sad-eye- women
moved about the houso that was late
so gay, and sat silently under the
whispering beeches. Perhaps Ethel's
burden was the harder to bear, since
mine was a recognized grief, under
which i mignt cry out, while lor very
shame sho must hide hers in tho depth
of her maiden heart.

"It was just after word reached us
of tho regiment's safe arrival in India
that there came to mo a letter from
Marjorie, telling me of her mother's
death, after a long and wasting illness.

" 'Come to me, Marjorie,' my an
swer said, and in the early autumn she
came.

'Both Ethel and I were happier for
having her with us.

"But in tho early November days I
noted with anxiety a subtle change
in her. Her face," always fair, had
now a certain transparent "look ; a hec-
tic Hush, which vanishing, left her
deathly pale, replaced the color which
had always been constant and health-
ful j sho seemed constantly languid
and exhausted, and sometimes invo-
luntarily she would pass her hand to
her forehead as if to press down a
pain.

"One November twilight we wore
sitting together in the drawing room

me long winnows mat open on the
terrace. Wu had not vet rnmr for
lights, preferring, as our frequent
fashion was, to watch tho waving sun-
set over tho hills, and the btars shine
out ono by one into tho purnle silence.
A short, sharp cry rang suddenly
through the tilent room, and Mat-jo- .

He's hand cold as a snow Hake, clutch-
ed and held my lingers. I turced toward
her in alarm, her face was liko marblo
in tho dim light, and her eyes looked
strained and wild.

LAs I turned sho Hung herself into
my arms, crying passionately ; 'Oh,
Dora! Dora! 1 cannot bear it any
longer. Don't my dear --don't,' and
burst Into gasping sobs.

'Thoroughly frightened, I held her
in my arms, soothing and petting her,
and hushing her with every tender
word I knew, Ethel meanwhile clos-
ing the curtains to shut out the eeriu
twilight, and lighting tlio caudles till
tlio room was 'bright with their soft
glow.

When at last Marjories sobs wore
hushed, and she lay, weak and tremb-ling- ,

I said :

" '.My love, can you tell mo what
frightened you so, and what I was
doing that you should so piteously cry
out to mo to stop I"

"You would think mo mad if 1

were to try and tell you,' sho said, in a
Voice bcarcely ubovu a whisper. 'I
know oh, how well I know ! that
you were thinking of Major Tregar-
then in Indiii, and longing to bo with
him, to see him, to know what ho was
doing; and it grew on mo of n sudden
that i could go there go out of my
body, and go there and seek for him
nnd I felt that you were bidding mo
to go ; and I was leaving you and
there was a great mist and darkness
closing round mo. and tho horror and
tho fear of it were like doath ; and I
tried to cry out to you to hold me
not to bid me go I'

"A line cold shudder crept like n
thread of ieu along my veins, but 1

summoned all the cheerful common-Bons- o

that was my birth-right- , and
cried, as I fondled and kissed her ;

" 'My poor child, you are nervous
nud overwrought; and we and thu
twilight nro but dismal company ! 1

shall send you straight to your lied,
and bring you up a glass of hot drink ;

and n good sleep will soon chaso away
all your uncanny fancies 1'

"Hut for nil that, I promised my-
self that I would send for Dr. I.lewel-le-

as soon as ever it was light enough
for n groom to ride. But, tired oiit,
I was only wakened next morning by
tho dressing bell ; and when I came
down to tho breakfast room Marjorie
met me, looking so cheery and liko
her old self, and so ready to laugh nt
her 'twilight terror' that 1 thought no
more of urging medical a,dvico on her.

"That morning thu Indian mail
camu in, and among tje letters was
ono for Ethel, at sign of which her
bonny face Hushed like a sunrise sky ;

and as soon ns might 0 bo bIio slipped
away frcni us, bearing it with her un-
opened, Later in thu day who oamo to
my loom, with her bright eyes heavy
Willi long crying, but with the sweet-
est, tendeiest, wonianliest look I had
ever seen about her proud young
lii 'iith. Sho could only loll mo what
I guessed alreadythat Basil Ffieneh's
Utter, coming to her out of tho shadow
of peril mid death, told her onco more
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of tho love that peril nnd death show
ed him to be most abiding nnd sure.
nnd asked her solemnly, as befitted
one who might bo beyond human
words when her answer might come
!f -- I. .t . t . .

ii sou nau no oiucr nnswer 10 mm now
than that she had given him under
lregarthen beeches. I did not need
to nsk her what reply was waiting for

to specif it on its way.
i read it in ner soitcned laco.

"Before I was well nwc.ko tho morn
ing of tho following day my maid
summoned me to Miss Douglas.

"I only needed a glanco to tell mo
that my fears had been realized ; tlio
illness that I had dreaded was como
upon her. Her face was llushcd and
her eyes bright with fever, and tho
restless hands that plucked nt the cov-
erlid were burning to my touch.
Though her speech was broken nud in
coherent, sho seemed to know me, and
seemed to realize her condition and
the necessity of seeing Dr. Llowollyn
as soon ns might be.

"The dreary day wore slowly on
toward noon, nnd there was littlo
change in Marjorio's condition.

. ...1' , . T , . . .

Aireii out, i sa.iK down into n
great arm chair by her bedside, nnd
P.tliel drew a low stool to my feet,
and pillowed her head upon inv knee ;

and so we sat a long time in silence,
watching the llickenng light of thu
lire I had kindled in the wide chimney
piece. Marjorie' eyes were closed,
and her breathing was more regular,
ami we noped mat nt last she had tal
leu into a quiet sleep.

"And as I sat there, as in my every
moment of stillness, my heart and inv
thoughts went out to tnv husband ;

and, as in the twilight of two days
ago, a very passion 01 longing grow
and grow in my heart to see him,
though for ono short moment, to know
how it fared and if it wero well with
him.

"The longing had hardly taken a
conscious form, when I began to feel a
curious numb chill creeping over mo
from Head to loot ; and, without Will
or intent of my own, I slowly turned
my gaze toward Marjories bed.

"To my horror, sho lay like one
dead a waxen pallor on her set face
and stiffened hps, through which no
breath seemed to come ; her eyes were
wido open and fixed only her look
was alive ; on every lineament was
frozen an expression as of ono hears,
terror-stricke- something far away.

"As I watched her, her thin lips
parted and through them, though ap
parently aided by no movement of
their own, camo what I can only de-

scribe as tho merest echo of a voice,
as though ono had spoken in a hollow
silence far away.

"You bade me come," it said, "and
I am here. "There is a mist about
me it is pitilessly hot ; a sun I can-
not see is scorching up tho world ;

there is a great roar in my ears, and
shrieks and groans pierce through it,
and a hissing that rises and breaks and
falls. 1 lie mist is wavering, is sifting
now, and parting, and I can see.
There is a hillside, and on its summit
aro great towers and a shining dome.
Men in scarlet are struggling up tho
hill and creatures with black faces are
beating them back. There is a Hash
like steel! Ah, God I Iseellsee!
tho roar is the roar of a cannon, and
the hiss is the hiss of a shell, and the
shrieks are from those lying in their
blood, trnmp'cd under feet in the mad
struggle ! 'I hero is a light yonder anil
1 move toward it. lor it marks those
you have sent mo to seek. Ho is
reading a despatch, sitting erect and
strong upon his black horse ; now he
gives him the rein, and lie is gone.
The mist closes, and it is dark dark !

It parts again. I can seo a dark, stern
man, lighting his way through a strug-
gling mass. Somo one is following
him close somo one with blue eyes
that Hash like lire. Cannot ho tvho
follows sec the black creature who is
creeping up beside his fiiend with a
drawn dagger? Ah, he does not see ;

and in a moment more Tregarthen !

Garth Tregarthen, look to your
frii.Mil !"

Marjorie had rison upright in bed.
her long hair falling loeso about her.
her eyes dilated and staling, her hands
clasped in passionate entreaty ; and as
her last words came forth in a ring-in- g

shriek, tho spell that bound mo
snapped.

"Unheeding that Ethel had slipped
to the Hoor, whitu and motionless, I
rushed to .Marjorie, and with a strength
not my own, held, and soothed, and
calmed her, till a moment later I hoard
tho blessed sound of tho doctor's foot
upon tho stairs.

"I need not speak of tho days that
followed, when Marjorio lay in tho
deathly hold of a brain fever, and Ethel
served her liko onu who must spend
herself beyond thu power to think; nnd
I could only wait nud pray ; and often
Ethel and I looked into" each other's
eves, and said with faltering voices
that it had been terrible to listen to
Marjorio's deliiious raving, and know
in our sickened hearts that she had not
raved when sho saw Basil French in
mortal peril.

"It was not long after tho day when
Doctor Llewellyn told us, witli tears ot
sympathy in his kind old eves, that our
Marjoriu was coining back to us, her
own sweet self, out of her danger and
suffering, that the hard, good, sorrow-
ful time camu when I could bu with
my dear girl no longer, but must my.
self go forth trembling upon a shadowy
way.

"Tho Christmas sunshine was bright
on tho snowy lawn thu first timu I
camu down to thu drawing-roo- with
my son in my arms ; and it was Mar-joriu-

's

dear self, with tlio rose of a now
lienllh budding in her delicato face, who
mel mo at tho door, and with loving
words, and a mist before her eyes, led
mo in.

"Wo had told Doctor Llewellyn thu
story of that terrible afternoon, and ho
listened with a grave and musing face,

"Ho warned us earnestly that it was
never to he mentioned before Marjorio.

"'If sho remembers it at all, it will
bo as a part of her deliiium," he said ;
'and I would not even now answer for
tho coneeqiiences if that impression
were to bo disturbed.'

"So wo never referral to it ; not
even when, long after, tlio Indian mail
brought us news of the second siego
and taking of Luckuow, and how Garth
was in the hospital with a slight wound
ii) tho shoulder 'a mere scratch, just
enough to insure his being petted and
lionized to his heart's content by mid-by- ,'

ho wroto to gaily assure us ; and
how Captain Ffrcnch was disabled also
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with a serious wound in his sword arm.
'And there might have been another
and a sadder story to toll,' my litis
baud's letter said, 'had not Garth seen
in timo tho dagger nn Indian would
have sent homo in another second to
Ffrench's heart. Ho turned nsido tho
blow it was too lato to bent down.
And. ntll'ODi.fl of Ibis. fJnrlli tnlU n .mm- -

ious experience of his that dav. whli.1i
I have no timo now to repeat, but
.vnicii warm himself shall tell you
somo day when we nro silting together
under the dear old lippnlipa.'

"When I gavo this to Ethel to read
sho turned a littlo pale and her lips
quivcied, but neither of us spoko n
worn.

"In tho early spring Marjorio wont
homo to the stern, lovinrr nhl fntlw.r

"I could not tell nf tnv Dnrrnttf
do you think I can tell you of my joy,
wnen my nusoaiid, uronzed and snto
and Strom'. Htnnd hv nin nun mMnim.
liter twiliL'ht bv thnnrmlln nf ntlr riruf.
uui n nun i

"III tho first days of autumn Ethel
Ffrcnch left us, with her husband, for
her happy home.

"Basil had pleaded, with a masterful
tenderness, that his lcavo was short.
'And can I do without you, Ethel V ho
said.

"S( OtlO Spillnmlini tlini-nlti- elm mtnn.l
beside him ill trrav Trprrnrllmn f1liurr.il
and tho trustful hand in his did not
tremble while the solemn words were
said that gavo them to each other.

"Just before thev loft us. ns U'. rnin
sitting together here one golden twi
mm, uarwi torn us tne story ot his

strange experience In the fight below
Lucknow.

'Certainly the last til nni lio an til
as ho drew near the end of his story,
and the last timo in thn nnlvniMn u.l.m.
it would seem natural for a man to be-
come conscious of a woman's near
presence : and vnt T ilnnl
Dora, that ill tlio mlilsf. nf nil fbnt
and tumuktiinl iiro and blood, I felt an
uuer certain consciousness that a woman
U'llfini.. T llfifl nnvni bnntf. Ki.f- v v. i miu mi, itit yy UU
iiito and delicato individuality mado it-

self keenly felt by me, was following
inu in our mau charges irom point to
point, keening- nlwavs nt. tnv liniw
hand.

" 'I had 110 time to think nf tliia T

tell you. I had only time to feel it ;
and feel it T ilwl w...... miM. ...I,,.,,.;..,- ui.vt. vu.jn.
that I dared not for my life look beside
mo lest, i snoiiid seo a woman there in
the midst of that struggling hell I

pircncii had beer, lighting near
1110! but I ll.nrl f.allnn nnmnu-l- , .! l,nl,i.,.1
him in tlio last forward rush, and I had
110 more thoueht nr mnmnrv nf 1.5,n
than of anything else. But just as I
luid scon what I had fancied a thin
lllnco ill the Sonnv mlnnm m.,1
rushing
.....

wildly
r , toward

t r ,.it, shouting.
io

my men 10 lOIIOW, 1 lOlt a sort Ot tllllllb
coldness thrill through mo from head
to foot; and. at tho same second, a
woman's voice, clear and agonized,
shrieked beside me. "Tregarthen 1

Garth Tregarthen, look to your friend,"
and. without will nf IIIV nul! T

forward and to the left'just in time to
nun aside mat dagger Irom P trench s
heart, and send thrT bl iii'lr u'lin Iwiifl it
blooding to the earth ; and from thatTilmuitieiii 1 mm no more sense ot a
woman's presence, near inn tlmn T imv
ever had at anv otlmr iinsi'tlilf. nin..,!j ,
and tiin-i- .

"It was fullv a vnar l.ltnr flint .i--

were obliged, on hnsmrwa
with mv trrandfatlu'rV paint p.

journey into Scotland ; and Garth.
wnoso impertoctly healed wound still
furnished him with......- - gs.,unv U( J Wlw

lowing us wherever wo went, on the
plea ot 'needing to be taken care of,'
accompanied us. The night after our
arrival I begged him to 1 mv iiaonvt
in tho three miles over to Mnjorio's
iiuiue.

"We wero shown intn tlio ,1m
room, where Marjorio's maid told lis
ner misuess would immediately join us.
We had not waited live minutes, when
Garth, with a Innl-- T lmrl ......
seen before on his frank nnd merry

ii . .. . .
lUL-e-

, rusu aim ucgan to paco the draw-
ing room with long, nervous strides.

" 'Dora,' he said, suddenly pausing
before me, 'do you know that I bolioto
I'm going clean daft 1 V.v
Htrtiek into thn nnnmnMi in tM
and tenfold more strongly since wo'veu..., ;..... ;, t 1 r .1. .i .

ii, i umu ieu mat, woman at
my right hand, and I could swear that
in another moment her voice '

"lie did not finish the sentence.
"A iovous cry from Mm-ini-i-

through tho ........... , no uI.mt O ...i nutcame Hying up the broad path.
"You blessed Dora Tregarthen !" sho

cried ; and springing over tho low sill
Oil tho Wily. to IIIV nntatl-ntnlm,- nr.nu'"J w...... 1111113)
stood suddenly still, almost crouchiii-'- ,

siaring ai warm witli a w h ton nn
face.

"He had clutched mv nrtn u'ltli n
pressure that was pain, and his face
was inmost as white as hers.

" 'Dora.' hu fmsni'il. l ti.1,1 t
should hear it. That is the voice that
cried to mo before tho walls of Luck-now!- "

"And then Manm-u- . sliivm-im- r f ,,,
head to foot, crossed tho loom and
stood awed before him.

" '1 saw VOll there.' she sni.l. 'in.i I
warned you to turn to save your friend.
You nro Garth Trogartheii.'

"After that, what formal presentation
was possible? Before wo left her that
night, we had talked nf ilu. mnti,,,. ...
its strange end from its stranger bo
mnnimr. MnHmi,. i,.l,l l,,,,",. .1....O- - J - t.VJ,, tllil
first afternoon of her illness had always
num., uui in iivr memory, snarp mm
clear, from the delirious dreams that
followed it ; that she had felt sure it
was not a dream, but n 'seeing' a con- -

iiiiiiiujuu 01 wnat nan been to her all
her life a dread terror, nuconfessed
even to me, her dearest friend ; that on
her had descended' the terrible gift of
tlio second sight, which from unrecord-
ed times had belonged to one of the
Douglas women of each generation.
Sho had hoped, ns time wore on and
wo never alluded to it, that it might
have been, after nil, but a feveiish
dream, 111010 vived than the rest ; and
now to find her fear a fact was almost
more than her braye now strength could
bear.

"And now, Colonel, my story is all
done ; nnd, ns I promised, 1 have said
to you, I believe, for I havo seen 1' "

Wm. MeCarlnev. 88 Llovd SirnPt.
Buffalo, N. Y., fell and sprained his
ankle. His employer, II. Anderson,
01 .iiniii street, procured somo Thomas'
Ecleclrio Oil, and ho mvs that a few
applications enabled liim to go to
wuiit iu usual.

fXES Of DV'EfVTISIffq.
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Tlirce inrlips A hi 810 70i 1100 1800
niiirinclx-i....- .. fieii no UOI 1.100 vooo
oii.trliT toltiinn.. mo soo in mi 1.1 on v.K

n rrolumn 10 O) 1111 17 Oil MM MW
onci'Olinnn,,... tow 00 3000 S00) KMOO

Vnni-- nilrrrllenmtita nnt ntilil riimrlprlv. TMtl.
flout nli rrtlseinrntn must bo paid for before Insert,
t il except whero parties liavo account.

Legnl nilvcrtlscments two tlollnni per Inch for
threo Inuertlnns. nnil nt Hint rnto for additional
insertions without refcrenco lo length.

Kxecutnr's.Artinlnistrfttnr's.nnd Atidltor'snotlcea
llirec dollars. Must bo paid for when lisertcd.

Trnnstent or Ienl notices, ten cents n line, rettu.
lar nilicrtlscmcnts linlt rates,

Cards In the 'liuslness Directory" column. ono
dollar a year for each line.

Great Men oi Genius.

ash run wkkiiit somi: or
nir.M iiiiavv men who

Wl-.ni- : IiISTlNOL'ISIIKK AS

AMI COMPOSIIIlS.

Fat is by some considered nn indica-
tion of Inzincss. Physically, this is to
a certain extent true," but not mentally.
Somo of tho greatest men tlio world
eyer saw were plump even to obesity.
Napoleon was decidedly embonpoint.
Some one says that men of genius had
a parchment look formerly, becauso be-

ing umleriiaid, they wero constantly un-

derfed. That typo is now, however, as
extinct as the dodo or nicgotharus.
There aro no literati now, who, liko
Saudcry, flavor their crust witli a picco
of bacon stolen from a motiso trap.
Dr. Johnson was tleshy, even to clum-
siness. So was his biographical shadow,
Boswell. William Wirt, the great or-

ator of tho early part of tho century,
nnd attorney in tho Burr trial, laced
with corsets so that ho was frequently
carried fainting from tho court room.
Balzac, the French novelist, was so
stout that it was a day's exercise to
walk around him ; and he" wns encircled
witli bandages, ns if he wero a hogs-
head. Rossini, tho musical composer,
was a regular Jumbo, since for six
years lie never saw his knees. Tho
small boys called him a hippopotamus
in pantaloons. Jules .Tallin, the princo
of critics, broke every sofa ho sat down
upon j his chin and cheeks protruded
oeyoiKi 1113 beard and whiskers.

was charged three fares when
ho traveled. Dumas tho elder was
stout. Saint Beitve was cursed with
the stomach of a Jack Falstafif. Eu-gen- e

Sue, tho nuthor of the Wandering
iTeui, as well as Lord Byron, so dread-
ed becoming fat that he indulged in
vinegar and lemon. It is generally
considered, when speaking of people
remarkable for llesh, that Daniel Lam-
bert leads the list. He was an English- -
man by birth, born in 1770. Up to
tho ago of 19 ho was merely a muscit-la- r

follow, able to lift great weights
and carry .00 pounds with case. lie
succeeded his father as keeper of a
prison, led an easy, sedentary life,
which soon told upon Ins bulk. In
180.T ho walked from 'Woolwich to
London to reduce himself. He weigh-
ed at that time pounds. He grew
so fat that ho could 110 longer attend to
the duties of his oHicc, and the magis-
trate retired him on a pension of $200
a year. Fat as ho was he was an ex
cellent swimmer, and opened a swim-
ming school, where ho gave lessons
with great success. So great was his bulk
that ho could swim with two men on
his back. Retiring, he determined to
exhibit himself, and, being unablo to
travel in an ordinary vehicle, had ono
made for him. In London lie was
quite the centre of attraction, from the
King down. In June 1809, he weigh
ed, and tapped the beam at 737
pounds. His measure round tlio waist
was three yards four inches, and ho
was one yard four inches round thu
leg. Each suit of clothes cost him

100, and were, of course made to or- -
dei. Seven ordinary men could bo
be buttoned under his" coat at a time.
He died on Juno 'JO, 1800, and his
coffin (i feet incheswns 1 long, 1 feet
4, inches wide, L feet 1 inches deep

1 1. . .... . j.
aim Teqiui'tMl iz sitperiicial leet of
plank to make it. It was built on two
axle-tree- s and four wheels. Twenty
men woiked hnlf nn hour to get this
monster into the grave, and at last slid
the coflin down an incline plaine.

A Dizzy BusincES, Indeed.

Ill AT OF l'AINTr.US WHO WOItU IN MID- -

Ain upon nn: homi: or tiii: na-

tional CAPITAL.

As you stand at tho foot of the ter- -
laee below and look up nt tho iinmeiiso
dome of the Capitol the workmen there
seem midgets, clinging by toes and fin
ger tips to tho convex Mil face. To
the nervous spectator the sight is more
exciting than interesting. The narrow
landings suriounding the lower and up.
per ends 01 thu dome appear ns thrends
of white marble on which hnrdly a lly
could obtain a scenic foothold, much
less a man. You shudder ns von see a
human foim uproar itfdf from tho in-

terior of tlio cupola nnd with apparent
carelessness climb backward over tho
nai row ledge to tho ladder beneath.
That ladder eenis fearfully small and
unable to support tho weight of or givo
foothold to several men who arc upon
it. 1 hey lean forwuid at tunes until
only their feet and one hand nro on the
ladder as they run their brushes over
that pait of the dome within reach.
They seem suspended in mid-air- , and
you tremble lest the next blast of tho
autumn wind, which, you know, blows
fearfully hard up at that dizzy eleva-
tion, should loosen their frail hold nnd
dash them, shapeless masses, against
the cold, cruel 6toncs of the pavement,
two hundred feet below. Suddenly.
whilo you gaze. 0110 of them rnmdlv
descends thu ladder to tho lower land
ing, which is in reality about eighteen
inches wide, but seems to you a mere
line, nnd lightly, recklessly even, iunips
down upon the projecting edgu of the
column immediately below. You no-
tice, however, that ho climbs back with
much more care. And you watcli with

sort of fascinating interest till the
eye dim witli its constantgrows gaze,, 1. r r ., . .
umi you seen iiiskio ior iiirmer mior- -
malum,

Dangerous as this woik seems to be.
very dangerous ns it is in fact, n inoro
gruesome job is that of painting tlio
pedestnl on which tlio Goddess of Lib
city stands, Tho statue is of bronze,
tho pedestnl of iron, pud the latter
must bo frequently painted so as to cor
respond 111 lino with tlio goddess.
Fiom the eiy top of the dome the cu-
pola upreais its ginciful proportions
without nny interior menus of access to
thu statue's pedestnl. Ascent must bo
mndu vi 1 tit-all- ficin tho outside.
When the pedestal is to be painted, fig.
geis from the Navy Yard are detailed
to erect a tcnipoiniy stiuctuio by
which the wotkninn inccnds to tho top
of the cupola, To climb over tho out-
side ledge of the latter either in coin-in- g

down or going up, is snid to be tlio
most dangerous undertaking. So hnz-anio-

is tho entire job of painting tho
pedestal that only one man on tlio forco
will do it. Ilu is a native of Capitol
Hill und said to be iitteily indifferent
to diuiger, npprcntly unconscious that
he iiinsnny nsk uhutover. Washing-
ton Star.


